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TOWN AND COUNTY MATTERS.

Readables.
Always insure before a Ere.

Send or bung us ome money

See local matter on seoonl ptgfl.
Patrol cow make tbeir nightly roon.is.

Thanks giving next Thursday. OV. Turkey,
A 'jorethought" that oomee too late, i of

ittle valno.
Uerchantf ol Belleva ere adopting the

cash iyitem.
Speller & Moore have apleoded Banana

at $12 to f 1 3.
The rubbish ii being removed from the

taint district '
Speller ft Moore lell good Cottage Bed.

teed for 12.90.
The ftret deer of the eearan wei offered for

aale on Friday last
Fort Clinton is to hare a lime company, with
cash capital of 115,000.

At Bp 'liar 4 Moor' yon can bay a good

Walnut Extension table for $8.
We may look for an active competition

among (gents of team fire engines.
Johny Peaee ia fourteen inchee taller this

week. It ia a boy, and doing finely,
A fire watch would have eared the deatruo-tlo-n

of property on Wedneelay morning.
A PoatoSoa ha been eatabliahed at Bocky

Ridge, Ottowa connty, F. M'Phereon P. M.

The fire eztingnisher didn't pot in an ap-

pearance at the fire on Wednesday morning.
The underwriters uffered both by the fire

a Sanday and that on Wedneeday morning.
Aaron Ireland, of Mercer Connty, while in-

toxicated, on the 6th, fell from his wagon and
broke his neck.

Burglar made several attempts to rob the
ho asee of citizens of Plymoth, last week, bnt
were not very inoceesfal.

Don't forget to call in when yon time to
town to pay your taxes, and leave a that lit-

tle 12. We need money.
Joseph Lightaer, of Benton township, Otto-

wa county, hanged himself in his barn, on the
10th. Whisky and domestic troubles the
cause. ' .

The Sabbath School at lit, Lebanon church,
two and a half miles southeast of Fremont,
will have a "social sing" on Thursday evening

next week.
The cheess factory of 0. B. Chamberlia, at

Medina, was destroyed by fire on the 9th inst,
together with all it content 8300 on which
we an insorano of $1600.

.The enriceity seekers were on hand at tie
fir. They bad all they could do to watch it
progress, but no time or energy to spare in
helping to aubdoe the flames.

Barglan visited the residents of our friend
Padgham, ticket agent of the L. E. & L. By.

Foetoria, last week, but be nsed bis revolver
and they fled: Tally one for friend Ephrsim- -

Edward Beymer has gone away and left a
$13 account unpaid to the Gazette, Bellevne,
and neighbor Erown is unhappy. He inti-

mates that many other have occasion to re-

member Beymer,
H. EauCman will sell the entire stock of

furniture, crockery, stoves, dec., used in the
Cooper House, at public sale, on Thursday
Dec. 4th. Terms of sale etc., will be made
known next week.

Al Tyler packed up bis justices blanks and
prepared to emigrate, on Wednesday morning,
during the fire After a while he conluded

stay the execution of his purpose. His of-

fice remain at before.
H. Sykee, formerly of the firm of Underbill
Sykee, has moved with hie family to East

Bopert Vermont. We are sorry to have Hod.
leave. He was an excellent citizen and good
basin man. Kay he prosper in his new lo-

cation.
B. H. Bliven, photographer, formerly of this

city, now of Elmore, has been offered a posi-

tion on the scientific expedition to be sent out
by government, to make observation on the
oa the transit of Yenua. He will start for
Washington the present month.

'The farmers have been making it hot for the
hunter that throng the counties west of her,
and who not only trespass on the farmer lands,
bat destroy their stock. They fire pretty
close to the hunters and occasionally perforata
their tents and clothing with balls. The hun-

ters are beginning to take the hint.
On the evening of the 9th inst. two young

girl were attacked by a beastly wretch on a
pnblie street in Korwalk, who pushed one

the ditch and seized the other and
to outrage her. The cries of the girle

brought assistance, and the fellow made hi
escape. Efforts were made to capture him
but fruitlessly.

JoVa Houck was hi name, he bet oa the
election and put up $600, which was won by
Charley Lock of the Tiffin Tribune, and Tas.

R. Bop of Findlay. Bnt when he found his
money was gone, he was seized with a fit of
morality, and sued for the recovry of the
money as be didn't believe ia gambling any
how. He got judgment.

Leave have their time to fall, swallows
their time to swallow, then tell a on and all ,
doe the conclusion follow: that in the present
winter, the ever faithful printer, shall be made
happy? Shall ha delinquent see, unstrap-
ping their bit wallet, and drawing fourth a
V, or other what yea call its, proceed to liquid-

ate, that rather ancient bill, before it is too
late? Say, is it possible, that he shsll ere be-

hold, a pleasure so untold? Let delinquents
poader over these question.

Fifteen hundred dollar due us on subscrip-
tion. Jost think of it, and mostly in sum of
two dollar, with some four or six dollars ac-

counts dovetailed between. These are una-

vailable asset," that kind of stock which pre-

dominate largely in the asset of suspended
bank. Many of the persona who owe n
would beeoot indignant if any one was to in-

timate "they were not good," but yet they keep
waiting tni it is more convenient Now is the
time. Come in and pay up.

The people of Cleveland have been victim-
ised by a sharper, who carried with bim a
highly perfumed plant which ha called the
"Article Morning Glory." E had an abundant
supply of teed which be sold for ten cent a

package, and he sold then numerously, on
the strength of the purfumad pant and its be-

ing a perpetual grower and perpetual perfume;
Lot of people are now growing cabbage and
beet pant in elevated receptacles, but the
perfume it not exhaled worth a cent, Sales-

man ha gone west to tee 1 man.
William Pettibone, aged 1C year on the Sth,

drove John Kelley.jr., from hi residence in
Danbnry township, to the Bsy Bridge, where
Mr. Kelley took th half-pa- four express
train for Cleveland. At five o'clock young
Pettibone was found insensibl and badly in
jured on the back, chest and bead, lying a
ine road side about two miles from the bridge
He waa cared for, but remained insensible un-

til Sunday morning, when he died. The horse
evidently became unmanageble and the unfor-
tunate young man was thrown out and drag-

ged qnite a distance.

The Norwalk Reflector says: Oa Sunday
last occured a sad affair, some of the particu-

lars of which we giv below; but as the exam-

ination will not be held until Friday, we re-

frain from giving a full account, in order that
no prejudice may be excited for or against
the prisoner. It seems that a quarrel arose

about tout muskrat traps between Albert
Bkeck aged about 21, anp two outber young

men, ou the on aide, and Joseph Fisher and
Lit brother, aged respectively 18 and 61, on
th other. All parties live in the neighbor-
hood of th Water Work, and th quarrel
culminated in the shooting of Shack by Jo-

seph Fisher, at the house of Fisher, iu that
vicinity. The weapon was a shot gun, and
Check recieved the whole charge in his abdo-

men, while but a few feet from the muzzle of
th gun. Dr. Read & Ford attended the
wounded man, who at this writing is not ex
pected to live, and the other parties were ar
rested by City Marshal Charles Hurlbut, and
locked up to await an examination. ' Thev
were brought beforo Esquir Kellegg Monday,

but the case waa postponed until Friday. Next
week we (hall give the particulars at they are
brought out in the testimony.

Patrolmen. On Wendeaday evening last

the Council appointed a patrolman for each
Ward upon the recommendation of the Conn-oilm-

from the respective Wards. First
Ward John Beck. Second Ward James
Eldy. Thirl Ward M. Free.

The Farmer's club met at the Court House,
en Saturday last, but we are without a repot 9!
proceedings this week. . ;

The Ladle of the M. E. Cburch will give
a supper on the evening of Thanksgiving Day,

in the lecture room of the church. All are in
vited.

Lost. A Tortoise Shell Ear-rin- g, Nov.

19th, between M'Culloch's Drug Store and

Henry Chance' residence on East side river.
A proper reward will be payed for it return
to the Joubs al office.

The Missionary Address appointed for Fri-

day evening at the Presbyterian Church can-

not be delivered, owing to the severe illness

of the speaker, W. F. Johnson.
E. BriHSBLL.

Ann Broken. On Friday tail a ton' of

the late Squire Jons of Riley Township, while

out riding, wa thrown from hi horse and
fell with tuch ore as to break hi right am.
The fractured limb wa tet by Dr. Rice, and
the sufferer ia doing a wU as could ta ex

pected under th circumstances. .

Bhoe Manufactory. There it at the
present moment, a decidedly fait prospect

that a shoe manufactory will aoon occupy th
Cooper House block We shoald regard such

and enterprise as worth an additional popula-

tion of 400, and aa additional contribution to

th business of oa city of at least $50,000.

Th opportunity to aeceure inch a building
should by all mean be improved.

Pushing Thing. Messrs. Cloud A

Wyke are actively at work getting together
the material for their new Handle & Tub
Factory. They expeot to have the frame of

their bulding up this week, and to hurry th
work to completion. They will experience no

delay in waiting for engine or machinery,

and from th energy of Mr. Cloud we would

not be surprised to tee the work in operation
by she middle of January.

Tan. S. Van ValkenburK. l4t o( th
Fremont Messenger, and member of the Con-

stitutional Convention from Sandusky Coun-

ty, was in our place one day last week.
Rumor has it that he has negotiated for the
Sidnev Democrat, an (Twill take charge of that
paper a toon ae th Constitutional Conven-
tion hat finished its labors. Lime Geistte.

Th report w are Informed is premature.
Doubtless Tan will venture whese he can do

best after the Con. Con. adjourns.

treated for Perjury. On the 6th inst.,
a State' warrant was iatued by Mayor Dickin-ao-n,

for th arrest of on John Disool residing
near Bellevu. for perjnry in proceeding be-

fore the Commissioner of Insolvent. Th
charge wa preferred by J. W. Payn of Sen-

eca County. Disool wat arretted and com-

mitted in default of bsU. The case was set

tor hearing on Tuesday last, but continued

until Thursday.

"How ia the winter of our discontent,"
caused by the panic. Let everybody pay ev-

erybody, what everybody owes to everybody,

however small th turn, and everybody will

feel that everybody it doing all that everybody

can to help everybody ,and everybody will feel

better, and have mora eonfidanc in everybody.

Now let svetjboJy coll at the this office and
pay for everybody' paper the Journal, w

mean, and the winter of our discontent ' will
be "made glorious summer," by everybody.

Election. At the regular Commnnica-tio- n

of Brainard Lodge, No. 336 F. A. M.,

on Friday night of last week, the following

persons were elected officers for th ensuing
year: J ...

W. si. J. P, Elderkin, jr.
B.W. W.W.Ross.
J. W. A. F. Price.
Treasurer L M. Keeler.
Secretary A. Q. Gesaner. -
S. D. S. P. Meng. i
J. D. S. A Jane.
Tyler Heman Smith.

Robbery. We learn that burglar are
operating in the country. ' One sight last
week Peter Hershey, reeideng about tix miles
from this city on the Tiffin road bad forty
bushels of wheat stolon, also some turkeys. A
neighbor of his, a Mr. Myers, had twenty
bushels of wheat taken th same night. In
the morning track of where a wagon had
been driven up to the barn were discernible
at both places, but they were unable to tr ace

the scoundrels.

Hose. On Monday night last, at the meet-

ing of Council a contract wa made with a
Boston firm for 1008 feet of rubber hose. At
the meeting 9a. Wednesday the Msyor waa

authorized to telegraph the agent with whom

the eon tract was made, to meet the Council

the same evening, when a further contract
was made for 2000 feet to replace the hose

destroyed by the fire making 3000 in all.

The contract was mad upon th most liberal
term the city baa yet procured for good hose.
Several section of the hose had been subjec-

ted to a severe test last week and found satis-

factory. '
.'

j : ;

It ia to be regreted that the Council did not
have the city property, which waa destroyed
by th recent fire, insured. Up to the time of

the Chicago fire, we believe, an insurance was

kept upon it, hut by the failure of the Germa-ni- a

insofanae company, caused by that fire,

the insurance was lost, and has not been re-

newed. There are other thing to be regret-

ted, but regrets are useless things, only as

they lead to better action and greater wisdom

in the future. Let us hope that this disaster
may point out a better policy to be pursued
by the corporation then in the past.

THE NAME OF REMINGTON
Is a guaranty of excellence. For year their
firearms have ranked "the best" The tame
care and tkill that have given the Remington
arm that position, is now employed in the
manufacture of their Sewing-Maohine- r.

Without effort of any kind on it merit
alone the Remington wat awarded the
"Medal of Progress" at Vienna. No one who
has used it would ever think of using any
othsr. See their advertisement elsewhere,
and then see the Machine. No more perfect
piece of mechanism wat ever set up.

Narrow Escape. H. Underbill had a
closer call on Friday eight hut than he care
to have often. He had gone to th depot to
see hi former partner (H. Sykes) and family
off, who were moving to Vermont, and he
lingered on the train saying farewell until the
train was in motion, not thinking but he could
alight in safety. When he got outside the car
the train was moving quite rapidly and had
nearly reached Garrison Street crossing. He
jumped off and landed in the ditch where he
lay stunned for a few moments, and on get

ting himself up again found his right arm
bruised, swollen an d quite painful. He was

around on Saturday, but felt that he would

rather be excused from getting off a train so

suddenly.
tr m est ft . t .

Correction. In our column of readables

last week a short item was inserted without
the knowledge of the editor, announcing the
suspension of the Bellevne Bank. The report
was iu general circulation, aad waa occasioned
by the suspension of the Banking House of
H. M. Sinclair fc Co. at that place, many sup
posing there waa but one bank in that thriv-
ing town. The Boilevue Bank is an entirely
different institution from the suspended one,

and is one of th wealthiest and ablest man
aged institutions in Northern Ohio, has met
every call upon it resource, and is regarded
as tound to th cor. We make the above
statement as a measure of juitico, and to cor
rect any false impression which the item re
ferred to may have occasioned.

In view of the fact that th hose of the
steamer burst in several places, during the
lire on Snnday last, would it not be well to
have them thoroughly inspected and tested,
to that they may be in reliable order in case

of need? And would it not be well for Council

to consider the propriety of locating one of the
engines in the upper part of town? where
will be of service in ess of hr. As t present
located there is scarcely a probability of either
engine reaching a fire oa the hill in time to be

of any service. It would be well for Council
to consider this matter.

Since the above was writtten, the fire of

Tuesday night ha destroyed the engine
house, both engines and hose carta that were
located on this side of th river. Bat a they
will have to be replaced the question of the
location of the engines should be duly con-

sidered. The experience of Tuesday night
demonstrates that they should not be kept in
the earn building.

Eaton's Great Sale of Dry Goods
and Carpets, Ac., at Toledo. Fred
Eaton th King Dry Goods man of Toledo ia

about moving two of his stores into one of the
matt palatial stores in th West. 1 This will
occur aboat December 1st.. Before moving
he proposes telling of about $60,000 worth of
Dry Goods at 113 Summit and 38 Madison
Streets, and about $75,000 worth of Dry Goods
and Carpet at 106 and 108 Summit Street
To do this, prices have been put down to ruin
ously low rates, 12 2 cent Prints to 7 cents,
Bleached and Brown Muslins to 8 and 10 ets.,
Delaines 10 cents. At 106 and 108 are 'a lot
of Blankets, Flannels and Dress Goods in a
damaged condition from th fire that will be
sold at a mere song. ' Army Clothing also,
just th thing for farmer's wear and at one
quarter th price of ordinary clothing.
Parries visiting Toledo should read their ad
vertisement in our paper this week, and go
direct to Eaton's and save money.

In Memory of Peter Burgoon,
Deceased Sovcmhcr 7rA, 1873, Aged ii year,

ntonUts and 18 day..
Death! How solemn Is its sound! -

Death! Bow mournful its tone
Tet cold snd lifeless, in its shroud,

Is youth's fair star that shone,

Dark is the light it drew from God,
(Existence trail in time),

II mingles with the earthen sod.
For life fa death in time.

Far from the circles of this life
His sou must dwell unseen.

To mortal eye, to mortal strife,
Eternity the scene.

Hushed is the voice that often spoke
In counsels kind and true.

And shall they die with death's dark stroke,
Or lire in Heaven to bloom?

Nay let ns strive.thst kit desire :

Nay by us be fulfilled,
.That our fair hopes may rise far higher

Than this dark world can yield. Bet.
A Chinaman Killed. On Saturday last

a party of Chinos, returning to California,
passed over the L. S. & M. S. R'y. When at
Clyde, one of the party got off the car for
some purpose and was left behind. When ha
returned to go on board the train, and found
it had gone, he started full speed at though
he intended to overtake the train. .. About
two miles form Clyde, th eastward bound
train hove insight, and when be was first
seen by the engineer he wa sitting upon th
track, but rose up as the train approaobed
but made no effort to get off th track, bnt
stood there till struck by th pilot and thrown
to one aid of the track. An effort had been
made to (top th train, and whan it cam to,
th conductor hastened to hit aid, but found
him breathing hit last Both arms and lege

were broken. He wa conveyed to Cl-- e,

from whence a dispatch wa sent to his com-

rades asking what disposition shoald be made
of the body. They directed it banal at
Clyde, and the directions were followed.

Action of Council. By the fire of
Tuesday night last, our city wa virtually
tripped of all mean of protection from fire,

but thanks to the promptness of Council we
will toon have better anilities than ever for
controlling the destroying element On Wed-

nesday afternoon Council met at the Kayor"
office, and after duly considering th (.object
determined to purchase two new light steam
ers, and Mr. F. Fabing wat appointed to pro-

cure the same with the advice and assistance
of a competent machinist This fact will be
hailed with satisfaction by all, and if it be fol-

lowed by a thorough organization of the fir
department, and a more complete supply of
water be arranged for we anal bo able to sub-

due any ordinary conflagration.
.Since the above was in type we learn that

Mr. Curtiss the agent through whom the
Council sontracted for hose, and who ia also
agent for th Patterson piston engine, has of-

fered to place at the disposal of the city for
trial, at hi own expense, one of the Patterson
engine, and if not thoroughly satisfactory the
city to be at no expense whatever This en
gine it one which on a test hat everywhere
carried off the prise over the Siltby and other
rotary engines. Mr. Curtiss telegraphed for
one of the Patterson engines on Wedneeday
evening, and we expeot to see it on trial be
fore many day.

Dr. Llbby't next visit to Fremont will be
at the Ball House Saturday, Nov. 29th. The
secret of his having so many patients ia the
cures he it making, most of which have baffled

the tkill of other physicians. 47-4- 8

Rheumatism. Among many remarkable
cures by Dr. Trask's Magnetic Ointment, I
send you the following: I found my friend
Deacon Earner ol this place, prostrate ana
helples from a severe attack of Inflammatory
RheamatiBm. With hi consent I made a
thorough application of the ointment to th
diseased parts, rubbing it on with my own
hands. 1 used one bottle. The next morning
he was able to come to the breakiaat table,
and laid he felt like a new man thought a
good Providence had sent me there. Within
a week he wat perfectly well and at work on
hi farm.

J. E. KEELER, Wheatland, Mich.
See advertisement in another column.

You can get a good Spring for $4.00 at
SrELLEn Moose:

Tlifi panic hat enabled ut to buy our stock
of Marble Top Table at force sales, and in
consequence will tell them 40 per cent lest
than any othsr bouse. Spxxiib & Moose

It you wish a handsome Sideboard, Secre
tary, Bookcase or Writing Detk call at -

Sfbxlbb A Moobb.

Remember th finest Hearse and best as
sortment of Coffins, are kept by

Spbixxb & Moobb.

This week will
be a rare oppor
tunity to buy

CARPETS CHEAP.

Wm. A. Mice &
I5ros, Fremont,
O., will put on
Sale lOO pes. oil
Carpet at prices
that will enable
them to close
out the entire
lot at once, con
sisting of 1 Ops.
English iSrns-sel- s,

SO ps.' Ex-
tra Superlines,
2 ps. Extras,
18 ps. Fines,
5 ps. Fancy
Stripes, 8 ps.
Stripe. Hemps,
5 ps. English
Hemps and 4 ps.
Cotton Chain,
besides a lot ofl
Floor Oil
Theabovegoods
will positively
be sold this
wceEi at extra-
ordinary low
prices.
WM. A. RICE & BROS.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
A large and complete assortment

of all the School and Text books us-

ed in the City or Connty, just receiv-

ed at McCulloch's, Wilson's Head-

ers and ' Spellers, McGufley'a Read-

ers, and Spellers, Ray's Arithmetic,
Gnyot's, Mitchell's and Cornell's
Geography and every other kind of
School Books wanted. Paper, Ink,
Slates, Pens, Pencils, Rulers, Cray-

ons, Jtc cheap.

VAL.I PAPER1 WAliL PAPER!
A small quantity of the old stock

still on hand which can be bought
vnrv cheflD. And a. Rnlpndid lot rf
Plain, Satin and Gold papers bought
at panic prices and will be sold very
low. Borders to match. Curtains,
Buff, White and Green Linen, Cords,
Tassels, Curtain Fixtures kc, tc,
at McCulloch's. Call and see them.

CHROMOS! CROMOS!
A new lot of beautiful Chromos

just received, at McCulloch's. Just
the thing for a present to wife, child-

ren or friend, or to beautify your
own home. Call and see them.

McCullouch has just received one
of the finest stocks of Books for the
Holidays, ever opened. Just the
Book to please your Boy, and do him
good to read it, and plenty to suit
your Girl too. Fine editions of the
Poets, and a big assortment of. Al
bums, Pocket and Family Bibles.

Dorr & Son sell the celebrated Cleveland

and Buffalo Shoos. They can be relied on.

Those Nobby Hat and Caps, Keck Ties
end Collars, can be bad very cheap, at the
City Store, of A. Hoot A Son.

Oil Chromos!
Closing out at Cross's, in elegant frames, at

cost. 23-- tf

Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which the

Centaur Liniment will not re-

lieve, no swelling it will not
subdue, and no lameness which
it will not cure. This i strong
language, but it is true. It ha

IftflfitE produced more cures of rheu
matism, neuralgia, lockjaw, palsy, sprain,
swellings, caked-breast- s, scalds, burns, salt--

rheum, ear-ach- e, dec, upon the human frame,
and of strains, spavin, galls, &c, upon ani-

mals in one year than have all other pretended
remedies since the world began. It ia a counter-ir-

ritant, an all healingpain reliever Crip-

ples throw away their crutches, the lame
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless,

and the wounded are healed without a scar.
It is no humbug. The recipe is published
abound each bottle. It is telling a no article
ever before sold, and it sells because it doe

just what it pretends to do. Those who now
suffer from rheumatism, pun or swelling, de-

serve to suffer if they do not use Centaur Lin-

iment. More than 1000 certificates of re-

markable cures, including frozen limb,
ism, gout, running tumors, Ac,
have been received. We will tend a circular
containing certificates, the recipe, Ac, gratis,
to any one requesting it. One bottle of the
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied
horses or mules, or for screw-wor-m in sheep,
Stock-owne- rs this liniment is worth your at-

tention. No family should be without Cen-fa-

Liniment. Sold by all Druggists. 60
cents per bottle; large bottle $1,00. J. B.

Rose & Co., S3 Broadway, New York.

Castoria is more than a substitute for Cas
tor OiL It is the only safe article in exist-
ence which is certain to assimilate the food,
regulate the bowels, cure wind-coli- c, and pro-
duce natural sleep. It contains neither mine-mi- s,

morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to
take. Children need not cry, mothers may
rest.

For Sale.
Two New Show Case for sale cheap by
46tf T. Joseph & Co.

WAR ON CUBA!!!
And Mr. H. Uuderhill has made a war on

the prices of Groceries, by telling the same

cheaper than the cheapest.
We had the pleasure of purchasing tome

Groceries of him lately and could not under-

stand why he should be lower in prices than
other dealers on the street, until we were giv-

en to understand that he has adopted strictly
the Cath Syttem, and that system which it
the only criterion by which goods can be sold
at a low margin. All in want of Groceries

call and see him, and be satisfied of the truth
of the above. 46-4- 8

A Word to. the Wise.
By the law of Ohio, any person trapping

or netting quails, or having in their possession
quails thus taken, are liable to a fine of from
two twenty dollars for each offence, and con-

finement in tbe county jail until the fine it
paid. Trappers and buyers of quail will take
notice that this law will be rigidly enforced.
A reward of five dollars will be paid for infor
mation that will lead to conviction under the
above law. L Btraoooa,
President Sandusky Valley Association for

preservation of fish and game, 46-6-1

Elegant Jewelry juBt received at Cross's-Als-

a chice lot of Now Music 23-- tf

Hat and Cap.
Broadway and Trade stylos of Silk Hats,

also an enormous assortment sal Fur and Sax.
ony Hats, in all the latest styles at S. P.
Meng't Boot and Shoe and Hatand Caps tor

Ifyon want Boots, for tl to 13, go to A.
Hoot & Son.

RUBBER PAINT.
We have appointed S. Buckland & Son, our

sole agenta for Fremont and vicinity for the
sale of our Rubber Paints. Parties wishing
the genuine should buy direct of them.

21tf Rubbeb Paint Co.

On and after this date, the under signed
will sell goods for cash only. The credit bu
siness is played out. Goods will be sold down
to the lowest point. II. Undp.bhiix

" Lcppleruan keops all kind of show oases
for tale a cheap as you can buy them of the
manufacturers.

Boy Wanted.
A boy of 14 or 15, with a fair English educa

tion, can obtain a situation by applying at this
office.

Men' Shirt and Drawer.
Joseph & Co. offer these goods at much

lower priees than they can be had at any other
establishment in this City, thaee in want wil
find it to their interest to call on them at once

Liadies Underwear.
We continue to make these Goods our spec

ial study, and always have a complete line at
the very lowest prices, offer a few dozen for SO

cent each. J. Joseph & Co.

- Children's Underwear.
We uubesitatingly say we have the most

complete assortment of Children's Underwear
which is to be found in Fremont, keeping the
best quality at much lower prices than hereto
fore'. J. Joseph & Co,

Misses' and Boys Underwear. '

When Mr. Joseph was in New York he did
not forget the boys and girls. He bought
Underwear for them and all can be suited.

We have about 50 lbs grey Woolen Yarn
which we offer at li cents per lb to close.

'J. Joseph & Co

Hobby Horses. -

We call attention to the above for the ap
preaching holidays, we have a nice lot of them
and will tell them cheap. Also new Carta,
Wagons, Perambulators, &o.

J. JosErn & Co.

Machines andoperators will be furnished
free of charge, on application at the office No.

IS Croghan at., to any and ail parties wishing
atrial of th "Light Banning Domestic."

Ou Mattresses w can not be undersold
Sfbllbb A Moobb.

A Bargain in Real Batata.
We call attention to the advertisement of

Mr. L E. Amsden, in another column, of his

Valley Farm. This it one of the most desira-

ble small farms in the county, and he it offer-

ing it very cheap and on easy terms.

The Argand Coal Stove took the first pre-

mium at the Northern Ohio Fair. It is the
only stove with abate flue and illuminated
ash pit. It it the most economical ttove that
can be had. Call and tee it at C. M. Dillon

iCo's

L,th and Shingle,
Amndwi ha again reduced hit price. Shoe-

maker's Star Shingle. Hi own make of

Lath, the best in the market

Parlor Bracket!
Elegantatyle just received and at prices

within the reach of everybody. See them at
Cross's and be convinced. 23-- tf

We gaurantee the Argand Coal Stove to
give more heat from a given quantity of fuel
than any stove sold in this market. Call and
see it CM. Dnxos & Co.

A large supply of fine American Cutlery,
Embracing Shears, Scissors, cazors, Fen
Knives, &c., &e., at very low figures at
Cross's. 23--tf

We open this week two hundred and thirty- -

lis ease Boot and Shoes, Hat and Cap.
Many more coming on contract made while
east in July. Price twenty per cent, lest
than our competitor in this city or neighbor-

ing villages can sell tame quality of goods.

Please call and inspect stock and price.
34 S. r. MBo.

FREE OP CHARGE.
Call at Thomas, Grand & Lang' Drug

Store, in Fremont, and get a sample bottle of

Dr. A. Botches' German Syrup, e of
Charge. It has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and for any person

suffering a jevere cough, heavy eold settled on

the breast, consumption or any disease of the

throat and lungs it has no equal in the world.

Our regular sue bottles 75 cent. Two doses

will relieve any case. Try it. Alto, Green'

August Flower will cure dyipeptia. Sample

bottle free of charge. Try it 4M

The Buckets Horse and Cattle

Powders aie the best in use. Try

them. Sold at Thomas, Grand k

Lang's Drug Store.

The best Dye Staffs and the best
Recipts for Coloring is to be found

at McCullochs. Good Colors war-

ranted every time if the directions
are followed. Agent for Leamon a

Aniline Dyes for all Colors.
's sf

All kinds of Paints, Colors, Oils,

Varnish, Glass, Brushes, Ac., of the
best quality at McCullochs.

All the new Style of Hat and Cap in
stock at Meng' biore, Tyler'Bloek, cheaper
than ver. Go and see them.

Cross's ia head quarter for Organ and

inoa the best and cheapest in the market
23-- tf

Lost. Coral Ear-rin- g between my resi
dence and preabyteraa Church. Liberal re-

ward offered for it return. N. C. West.

Foot Wanner at C. M. Dillon & Co.

A better Remedy can not be found

for Whooping Cough, Coughs and
Colds than McCiillooh's Balsam of
Hoarhound, it has been tried thirty-fiv-e

years and proven reliable every

time. Only 25 cents a bottle.

Frtm the Rev. E. A. HELMERSIIAVSEN,
new of Camden, He.
This certifies that I have used Miss Saw

yer's Salve and consider it superior to any
other. I cheerfully recommend it to all in
want of a good Salve.
January 25, 1?37. E. A. Hblmkrshaubkn

The U. T. K. Shoe are sold only by
Dorr Son. Ladies will find them the best
in the market New stock for the fall trade
received by Dorr & Son.

The best White Lead in America
. . . w . i. Tit :

18 lienstein, iiuis a v- - rmxaiJL
Brand. Warranted perfectly pure,
or given away away. McCulloch is

sole agent for Fremont.

A large stock of Men' Boy' and Youths'
Calf and Kip Boots for the fall and winter
trade at astonishingly low prices at fete
Meng's Mammoth Boot and Shoe Store, Fre
mont, Ohio. 34

Before Yon Buy
Pure White Lead, Rubber Paint,
Colored Paints. Raw

: and Boiled

Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass and
Potty, be Bure and call ou Thomas,
Grund & Lang and get prices.

Rare Bargain In
Wall Paper, Gilt Band Curtains.

Green, Buff, Plain, White and
Watered Hollands, cheap at Thomas
Grund & Lang's.

Fob Slates and Stationery, Vio-

let, Black, Blue and Red Inks, go to
Thomas, Grund fe Lang's.

If Yo Want
Pure Drugs and Medicines, Perfum-er- v.

Pure Wines and Liquors ' for

medicinal purposes, call on Thomas,

Grund & Lang.

Before You Dye

Be sure and call on Thomas, Grund
fc Lang for Dye Stuffs, as they keep
the best.

School Books of all kinds for
town and county schools can be had
at Thomas, Grand !r Lang's.

8 a ve your Haj by getting a good Feed Cut-

ter. C. M. Dillon A Co., have a good cotter

that they offer low.

Gents' Collar, Keck Ties, Scarfs, Ac, in
Great variety at Meng's.

1,00k to your fireside. Now is th time to
end in our stoves and have them made

ready for cold weather. We are prepared to
Line and Block stove in the best manner.

C. II. Diixos & Co.

C. M. Dillon & Co., are receiving a new

and very large stock of cooking and heating
stoves. j

McCulloch's Horse and Cattle
Powders are the best and cheapest
in use, without any exception, try
them and you will say so to.

Fine Shoe.
Largs invoice daily received from celebrat-

ed manufacturers. ' Burt' Fin Shoe first
and bestalways. Full line ef lower priced
goodealwayson hand at Meng',ornr Front
and Croghan streets.Fremont, O.

March 22, 1873.

Now is the time to bay your Overshoes

and Buhber Boots. Dorr St Son hav them in
abundance and cheap. Call and xamine.

Married.
November 13th, 18T3, by Rev. E. BushneU, Mr.

G to roe Bowns and Miss Cathabih tiniXT.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The most Wenderfnl Discovery ef

the 19th Century.
Dr. S. D. Howe's

ARABIAN MILK-CUR- E

Tor coirsuifPTioir,
and all Diseases of the TflROAT, CHEST snd
LUNGS, (The only Medicine ot the kind In the
worm.

A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil.
Permanently caret Aathma, Bronchitis, Incipient
Consumption, Lose of Voice. Shortness of Breath
Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Ac, in a few days,
likemsgie. Price $1 per bottle. ALSO,

3Dr. S. X). HOWE'S
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in its
1SHIDIATS ACTION DpOU Uie

LIVEB, KIDXEII AND BLOOD.
It is purely vegetable, and cleanse the system of
all imparitiea, builds it right up, and makes Pure,
Rich Biood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of all
kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates. For
"GENERAL," "LOST VITA LITY," and "BROKEN-

-DOWN CONSTITUTIONS," I "challenge
the 19th Century" to find its equal.
EVERY BOTTLE IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Price tl per Bottie.
Sold by S. BCCKLA.lb SOU,

Sole Agents for Fremont, Ohio.
Dtt. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,

181 Chambers St., New Tort

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Haepv Relief for TonBff Iffen fmm

the effects of Error and Abuses in earl v life. Mutt- -
hood Restored. Impediments to Marriage removed,
New method of treatment. New and remarkable
remedies. Books and ci real are sent free, seated
envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
No. 9 Sontb Ninth St., Philadelphia, Hl d Insti-
tution having a high reputation for honorable con-dn- ct

and proleuional skiiL

The Household Panacea,
and

Family Liniment
is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.:' Cramps in the Limbs and Stom--
acn, rain in tne stomacn, sowcu, or side, Rheu-
matism in all its forma. Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and Brais-
es, Chills and Fever. For Internal and External
nee.

Its operation is not only to relieve the batient.
but entirely removes the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades tbe whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, and quicken- -
Inr the blood.
Tne Hoaiebsld Panacea ia purely
Vegetable and All Healing.

Prepared by
CURTIS A BROWN,

No. S15 Fulton Street, New York.
For sale by all druggists:

Thirty Years' Experience of an
Old nurse.

Mr. Wlntlew's Soothlna; Syrnp
a tne prescrlt Hon of one of the beat Fe--

male Physicians and Nnrsee In the United States,
and has been nsed for thirty years with never fail
ing safety and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-
lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and give
rest, neaun ana comiort to motner ana emid. e
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy In the
World, in all caees of DYSENTERY and DIAR-
RHOEA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full directions
will accompany each bottle. None genuine un-
lets the of CURTIS A PERKINS Is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by ail Medicine Dealers.

Children Often Look Pale and
Sick

from no other cause than having worms in the
StomacD.

BROWNS VERMIFUGE COMFTT8
will destroy worms without injury to the child, be-
ing perfectly WHITE, ond free from all coloring
or other injurious ingredients usually used In worm
preparations. CURTIS A BROWN, Proprietors.

jo. xid rTinon street, ptew xora.
Sold bv Drtt'joieti and Chemists, arid Dealers in

Medicines at Twkntt-viv- i Cents a Box. .

Beyond the Mississippi!
Thousands have already cone, and thousands

more are turning their eyes towards new homes in
the fertile West. To those going to Missouri, Kan-

sas, Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Nevada,
Oregon or California, we recommend a cheap, safe,
quick and direct route, via' SL Louis, over the Mis
souri Pacific Railroad, which runs It fine Day

Coaches and Pullman Sleeper from St. Louis to
principal points In the West, without change. We
believe that the Missouri Pacific Railroad has the
best track and the finest and safest equipment of
any line west of the Mississippi, and its connections
with other roads further West are prompt and re
liable. The Texaa connection of this road is now
completed and passengers are offered a s.

il route from St. Louis to Texas, either over
the Missouri, banaas & Texas K. K., ma Heaalia,
or Over the Atlantic Pacific R. R., no I'lnrta.
For Maps, time tables, information as to rates,
routes, &c, we refer our readers to I. O. Wheeler,
Northern Passenger Agent, ti Lloyd St., Buffalo,
N. Y.. or E. A. Ford. General caaeenzer Aeent. St.
Lous, Mo. Question trill be promptly and cheerful.
ly answered I

Emigration Turning!
Cheap Farms in South-we- st Missouri!

The Atlantic cz Pacific Railroad Company oners
1,400,000 acres of land in Central and Southwest
Missouri, at from $3 to f12 per acre, on seven years'
time, with free transportation from St. Louis to all
purchasers. Climate, soil, timber, mineral wealth,
schools, churches and society invite
emigrants from all points to this land of fruits and
flowers. For particulars address A. Tuck, Land
Commissioner, St. Louis, Mo.

RAILROADS.
CONDENSED TIME—TABLE.

LAKE SHORE RAILWAY—GOING EAST.
A. . A. K. r. n.

Leave Toledo 10:57 :15
Fremont 11:57 7:27 6:40
Clyde 11 7:43 6.s;
Monroe? ille li:40 8:2 7.27

Arrive Cleveland 11:00 :5
GOING WEST.

A.
Leave Cleveland 6:35 4:50 1:10

Monroeville 8:22 6:40 9:32
Clyde 11:00 :15 10:06
Fremont 9:S 6:40 10:26

Arrive Toledo 10:60 7:CS 11:40

Way Freight.
eoisa zast. soma wist.

Leave Fremont, 100a.)i.Leave Fremont 3:0Br.M
y:xo p.m.

LAKE ERIE & SOUTH.

Leave Fremont, 9:23 a. v. 6:46 p. U. r2T a. m.

Fostoria, 10: 7:50 io:oo
Findlay. 11:06 8:40 1:60 P.

Arive Lima 1:00 p. X. 11:00 " 6:00
GOING NORTH.

Leave Lima. 8:46a. h. 8:30 p. h. :00 a.
Findlay, 6:30 4:30 1:16 p. M

Fostoria. :20 6:17 2:60
Arrive Fremont, 7:20 6:20 4:46

MARKETS.
FREMONT RETAIL MARKET.

PRODUCE.
Cheese toe Potatoes.... .T63W
Batter .20iSti5c Onions S1J3 ajjo
Eg?s JOclGreen Apples 40(s0c
Lard by the keg c Dried Apples per lb 6

" retail 10c! Dried Peaches 20c
Tallow, wholesale 6c, Feathers ....30c

" retail.... 8c Wool 45c
Beeswax SS&SOclSw-- t Potatoes $1.00

GRAIN.
Wheat 11.31.43 Bnckwheat. $1.00
Corn 40cRye 02C

Oats 830c
SEEDS AND HAY.

Flax seed $1.50Clover seed. ..$4.25(94.50
Timothy seed J2.60ui3.00 Hay perton.. 1S.00

FLOUR AND MEAL.
Red Wheat Floor White Wheat Flonr

nerbbl $7.60 perbbl
Red Wheat Flonr 2 iCorn Meal oer cwt.. 1.

per bDI e.uoi taiou
FREMONT WHITE LIME.

At the per
GROCERIES.

SUGARS.
Brown, per lb.... fcglOciWhite per lb 12XC

COFFEES.
Rloperlb 28isaoe!Gronnd Coffee ..2528
Java 33c

TEAS.
Y. Hyson. ...60(3 1.201 Janan
Imperial .$1.25 Gunpowder. ..$1.00sl.40
Oolong .. ..0"K1.UU

MEATS.
Dressed Hogs-Po- rk, .. $6.0(Ha6.00

per bu..., "12.00

Beef per ft.... 6V812C

Mutton per lb., 7(1
Veal
Corn Beef...... c.

FOWLS.
Chickens per lb....8(ji6cDucka per lb . 6c
Torkevs ner B..... lOciGeese ner lb. c
Dressed Chickens.. 10cDresed Ducks perlb.l2c
Dressed Turkeys... 14c Dressed Geese per id. w

SMOKED MEATS.
Hams per tt 12i$14c bacon. 10c
Kkoulders 9clDriedBeef 1

LUMBER.
Per M. Per M

White Ash ....$18 Cottonwood ... $14
Poplar 25 Pine, clear ..46(366
Black Walnut 3045Pme, common . ,.16;20
SUINGLKS...$4.005.26LATH ,..$3.00

TOLEDO MARKET.
Toledo, O.,"

WHEAT, No. 1, red $1.42
CORN, future delivery 4S
OATS 41c
HOG S DRESSED $t.25(A 4.50,

CLEVELAND MARKETS.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 19, 1878.

WHEAT SO. 1 KeU, 11.44.
CORN 60c.
OATS 42c

NEW YORK MARKETS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19, 1879.

WHEAT Red Western, $1.75
CORN 60rt6IXC.
OATS 55Mc

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
BUFFALO, Nov. 18, 1873.

SHEEP $3.75(a4.37
BEEF tMiXiJUO
HOGS 4.2544.50

mm
-- :o:-

THE ONLY;GfflNUINE!i
n C 0

If 4T. 1f!& iffo un
53a

AT COST AND LESS THAN COST! . ' '

i
i '

This is no liiinibiig saie, every article 'will actu
ally foe oflcreil at COST. Call and foe convinced.

T Ci These Rare Bargains will be offered until the 1st of January, 1874, at which time the partner- -

r. o. ship of WM. A. EICE & BROS., expires.

M. DILLON. ROBERT- - LUCAS.

Dillon h Go.

nvite attention to their unusually large stock

and splendid assortment of

Cooking & Heating Stoves,
Coal & Wood Stoves,

Eanges & Eurnaces,
AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE.

We offer as- - the Best "and most beautilui
Coal Stoves,

The Argand Base Burner,.
The only Stove made with the Base-Heatin- g Flue, and the Patent Clink-erle- ss

Grate, and the Illuminated Ash Pit. It keeps a continuous fire.

The Mansard Base Heater,
la unique in design, with the advantage of using it for Baking and Heat

ing Water. A gOOa SlOVe lO live DJ 1H CWIU weauior.

The Radiant Shield & Oriental,
Are handsome Stoves and Cheap.

We have a most complete line of

ast and Sheet Iron Parlor Stoves, Box Stoves,
and" Base Bnrning Wood Stoves.

Our Castings are from Troy and Albany, and. we shall use the very best
Kussia iron in sewing tnern up.

Will be found to excel in style, beauty and finish,

and are uneqalea as wood savers.
Our leading Stove is the

AMOUS ILLUMINATED MANSARD COOK,

Which is nnsnrnasscd lor Brolline, Baking and Heattnj Water. Every person that likes good oroueo
Beefsteak for breakfast ought to buy a Mansard Cook.

THE NEW AMERICAN FOR 1873)
Has be woderfully improved and has an illuminated front, and is the finest mounted Cook Stove In

THE STEWART FOR 18 $ 3
Will meet the wants of all who cling to name and prefer the shadow rather than tbe snbstance.

IRON-CLA- D LOW COPPER RESERVOIR STOVES.

A fnll line Thu Stoves are much more convenient than tlie stoves mm nign reservoirs.
Stove is Sited up in tbe Bent manner, ana wey arc ou uicnp uia. uuvj

need be without hot water attachments to their stoves. ;

THE WESTERN FARMER.
Ia a mnat attractive, Stove, with a very large, commodious oven. It is nttea np wna un

proved Dandies. All wno want a stove wnn a large oven win unu iu. tri Ka,.
the neatest and niceat Stove that has been oifered iu Fremont. Don't

be afraid to call and look at it.

Elevated Ovens and Square Cook Stoves

Of different sizes, prices and quality. - r

All our Stoves are Trimmed with the very best Tin and
HoUow Ware.

The Greatest Novelty Out,

THE HANSARD PARLOR
Man never conceived, nor woman either, prior to 1ST1, the rare qualities that are combined in this

neat little Stove. It is large enough to do a wastunt; on, so bandsome that it ia nt to adorn any parior,
and la adapted for Baking, Broiling and Heating. It is just tne oiove tor an wno oesire iu

The Hicliiiioml Palace liaiigc,
Kequiresool to be ee to be appreciated. We furnish tula with Single or Double Oven, with

mUlUUl LABI UVU 1 Kit XIBVAS.

We are the Exclusive Agents for the ;

Celebrated Boyiitoii's FaivJiaces,
JPOFL COAL OR WOOD,

AND KITHF.lt. '

PORTABLE OR BRICK SET.
Tkey re the only Furnsce that ha been in nse lonj enough to attain a national reputation.

.
They have

oeen trien whu uuivermi aaiisiauuuu iu rrewuui im utct i '

A large Stock of Builders' Hardware, Carpenters Tools,

Farming Implements, House Furnishing Goods, Table and

Pocket Cutlery, Copper and Tin Ware, Hollow Ware,

Wooden Ware Rope, &c

We are Prepared to do Roofing and Eaves Trough on Short Notice,

A Word to Our friends Who Think We Advertise Too Much.
, . . ,- : W.. ..-- V. ....t.. .nlM. lrr IvfnM lU ...ihlli. tt, bImMMI TTlpn 9rC ObilP'fd

to advertise, but the method of doing it diners. Home use society aa an adve.-iieia- g meuiuui,
adopt the imbibing method and prodnce wonderous results by warming beveragea, nother sous

fences ana aetaces me neauty ot natural scenery wim nis signs, uue may uunu
nietv, or make presents every time ap account is paid, or sign every subscription and eajdorse every

incTeaaing business,
... . visiting fairs, blowing . hard and manipulating

. .
commi, : " "

i i i... i : --rimrt wniir. uat exDenaiTe.Keeping hi
Wecooui none of the atwve methods, and are willing that every one ; T7 . ,u
right in their owu mind. For our paj-- t we Drefer printer's ink, and experience "sj-- w; "'""theiwt.theaDeetaudmoBtbuiness.lkewaof letliiiir the people know that v nare aai goous
dMtre tbeir trade.

Fremont, (Mo. C. M. DILLON 4 CO.

MISS . SAWYER'S SALVE.

TTTCTUJ you have a salve combining soothing snd
XL healing properties, with no dugenros ingri-ten- t.

A remedy at hand for tbe many pains and
aches, wonnds and bruiaes to which flesh ia heir.
Is more eaAily applied ihxa many other remedies,
never producing a bod effeot, but always relieving
pain, however severe. -

It la prepared by Mil Sawyer, who ha used it
In her own extensive treatment of the sick, fur
nearly twenty years, with great nieces. -

Tne principal ulwnscs for whtch this alv la rec-

ommended are. Chilblain. Jtheumatitm, W't,
Scrofula, Old Ulcrs, Halt Bhenm, Sprains, .Burnt,
Fever Sores, Ftlens. tfmples, ErysiptUis, Sors

tes. Barber's lick, Deaness, Soils,
Corns, Bites of Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Far-ach-

Sore Hippies, Baldness, Suvilen rcmts.
Itch. Scald Mead, Ttettetig, Chapped Hands,
Scalds, Ormtp, Crmcntd Lips, and
Sores on Children

It never falls to cure Rheumatism if property
applied. Rub it on well with ths band three time
a CUV. In several ease it has cured pslsied llmh.
For Files it baa been discovered to be a sure rem-

edy. Persons that have been attlicted for year
imve ueeu reiievea oy awwaiJiiiiciiiiuiis. j. ' fsipelas it works wonders, ailayimrthelnflammation
and (ftiieting tbe patient For Chapped Bunds It
produces a cure lmmeaiwjiy. ukwi "u wu- -

'neum obtain this Halve, asn apply it neeiy, ana
thoy win find It Invaluable. It is good m or
Scrofula snd Tumors. Cancers have been cured
with iL The best Salve ever Invented for Swollen
Breast and Sore SippTes. No way injurious, but
sure to afford relief. Sore or Weak Ffes Hub
on the lids gently, onee er twicon day. Cnres ieaf-n-

bv patting in tbe esrs on a rieee of ecrton.
For Felons tliis is superior to aoytWrig kaown.
For Fimp!es this acts like a charm. For Snrns
and Scalds, apply tha Siih-- at once and it- - flvea
immediate relief. For Old tores, apply aoeo
dav. . . .

Not among tne least oi tne invaiuaoie propTiie
of Alls Sawtir's (Salve are t beneficial effeela
on the hair. Ruobed on tbe scalp, n nve or six
different parts, it promotes th growth of the hair.

it turnij gray, and on uata spots n pro--
him a new arowUl of hair. i0 lady shoald ba

without this invaluable article as aa Indisper'sub,
ootmtUc for th toilet. It sr'dlntaa dandruff snd
disease from the head, and blotohe aad simple
Uoat the too. . .

From Mrs. ELIZABETH C00X2S, JSnuuwici,
Brunswick, April 4, ISO..

Uis 3awtx : I received your letu but even.
Ittr and vu vary pao. j ou luun. icu

Uh It, sod
it will be quite an accommodation to my husband,
as he cannot get along without it. Ha bns tiled
everything else ami .v- - j ......
healed his leg as that flaive of your, and w fcav

both found it to ba all. and evtm mors, Aon- sots
recommend U to be. Wo have had it in tbe fsmny
five or six years, ana nave nseo. ior m-i- : ,

and can truly say ws hart never found its euaU
I nse it for a weak back, and it acta like a charjn.
Mr. Coomb baa had a (wot "'"(Atrty years, and would be a cripple 4ay. V
had hot found a remedy in yna-- Salve. It keep
it healed, and take out th Inflammation, proua
fleah and swelling, and doee for him ail that he can
ask. I can reeommer.d it for scod many thing
that von have not, for I use it for everything. 1

eonsidsr it invaluable in a family. If you can pot
this tostlmony together, and it can b of any ar
vice to you, via aro welcome.

Yours, to., ELIZABETH COOSCB3.

TO TUX ATFIICTZD.
If yrrar Dreslit Is out of lbs Salve, and neflseM

to keep supplied, sond sixty emu aa directsd be-

low, and reeeiv a bo by rt"B mail.

up ia Lar uovc at ou torn
(nearly threo times aa ur.tiii .. T
h.i. Prsnand ty ius u J. i j..

put up by L. M. E0331N-3-
. Whols

and Setall Druggist, BocuJand. Me.
A Trial Boa sent free bv mall on receipt J autf
cent, by L. M. BOBBIN'S, Boekiaad, Me. . .

THIS VALUABLE 8 19 SOLO SX
fji. ALiiK3 IM MEDiCIX&J. ,

PorSalabyiaB.lloCUIXOCH, FcsaJcol

fs 7'

THE NEW IMPROVED

&SH1NSI31I swiifciAtan
' 'AWARDED'

The "Medal ofProgress"
AT VIE JIAt 18T3.

Ta HiaHisT Obotb or "Medal" Awadd at
TH IkXTOalTIOS.

ya setting Maekln received a Higher Psisa

A Few 0d Besisai:
I A Sew Invention thobochlv testid, and

secured by Letters Patent.
9. Make a verfset Loca-STII- alike ou tota

idee, on --Utooje-to. V
3. KUNS LKIHT, rmovi a, uimj.
best combination oi qnaliliee. .

4 Dtoabus Jiual.fer srors without Bepairs.
6. fui do aU varieties of Wort and Fancy Sttuh-in- g

In superior manner.
g I Most Easily Managed by the operator.

Length of stitch mav be altered while running, and
maeninecan b threaded without passing thread
through holes. "

1 --TjDeiiov Simple, Ingenious, Eleoant. Form-I-ns

the stitch without the use ot el Gears,
Botary Cams, or Level-Arm- s. Has the Auoomatie
Drop Feed, which insures uniform, lent of stitch at
any speed. --Ka our ew Tnrsod-Controii- which
allow easy movement of necbie-ba- r aiidjirfoent
injury thread.

g.CorsTBCcnon most eareful ana pruisnsB.
It Is manufactured by the most skil'ful artd exper-

ienced mechanics, at the celebrated KJi.TalJ
or TON AKaiOBx", Illen

Addree Remington Sewln? Machine Company'
Branch Office, SIO SUPERIOR ST,CLVtLAD,
O., for Agenda or Information. .

s- -J

UNION BUSINESS
.' . ' t I

iris tit 0 1"' I

OBERLIN. OHIO

One of th oldest Ond most successful eolless In
the country. Young Men end Ladle wishing a
ttorongb business education will And sopriartt-vastage- s

at this Institution. The

COURSE OF STUDY
inclnde Single and Double Entry, Stock and Part
nership !ts, w noieaie ana nrau
Forwardlnt. Simple and Compound
FaratngTilmiulatrator Sets, Bsuaing, KaUroad-in- e,

Steimboatinir, Manufscturter. etc. Scades.t

tauebt to all kind, yl Btuinee. Paper
belonging to row ion.and Legal CocumenU

oommebcial law
is one or tne pre""' - '. ;i "fu-

tures and discussions are giren dally. Weteac
Rapid Business Arithmetic, in which student
make great proficiency.

OUR WRITING DEPARTMENT.

This department will be in charee of Practical
Teacher who hare hail many yearn exntrtt tk
teaching. 1 lie lU'maud tor gocu pmcticai nuaioe

uie pnnien ia steadily increasing, and those who tor- -
get to pen eel luemativea in mis neauinni on a

pro- - debarring themeelvea of chance ef pertei raedt In

THE - BUSINESS; WOULD.

.T.7 No outlay will so soon meet with am d! returns sa
that which which is paid in learning to write. For

ana fnll partiolara, send stamp for circuiarsand

!4 H. X. TA!(SEH, Pfiacif al.


